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REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NATION--A-

NOMINATIONS.

FOB FKktilDt.VT,
STEPHEX AHOLD M06U8,

OF ILLINOIS.

FOU VICE I'RBsiinEXT,
HERSCHEL V. J0HNS0

OF GEORGIA.

Democratic Electoral Ticket.
FOR TIU: MATK AT LAfi I"..

HON, JOHN C. l N. . Balk.
HON. AKI U. I XOV of lleadc iM
FJ THE WNi!IEl"l. BURS

8. TltlMltl.E, of" HrCraf.fi.
t K. D. WAI.Ki K, wf Oklo.
:l JOHN A. FINN, at M mpaon.

P. WIIITH, I Urre.
K. A. (iKAVUv af

I lUBIMIi i n.ir
V. TAYLOR, of Shelter

--JOUN J' ti Fajrrte.
IIII F.S. af Moniom .

Itf Hi. UV SMITH, fat Ucntorh

Til F FOOTFAI-I.- " OF OtsTINY.
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Jeiuocratic Meeting at Columbus, Ind.
Ting was a gathering slmost PfCaVlWMWJ

' hort Dccice cn!y was pivrn. But as a

lemonetration of MWt and en'.hu'issm,
it was a grea'.er f ucccsa thin any aadcipat--

1 We shall make 110 estimate of the num-- l

:..e but it was immense for a county ueet-- !

og. The ro.,.---i iti extended further thaa
'

:hc eye could reAch: gentlemen aud ladies

F

on horseback, the latter with blue caps and
white plumes, were an exhibition th;.t
would hare disturbed the vision of all the
bachelors in Kentucky if they had seen

ihem: vehicles of every construction were
there, tilled with misfes carrying tiag and
banners.

At one o'clock the speaking beg'n. We

cannot epettk too highly of the speeches o:

Mum. McDonald and Dunham. They
were argumentative, eloquent and convinc-

ing. The vast crowd listened with the
g.eatet order, the most profound attention.
This demonstration, large as it was. is onli-
ne beginning of the political storm in our

neighboring States. It is worth a trip on

he railroad to see mch an exhibition.
We must return our grateful acknowledge-

ment for the flattering ctmpliment paid r

of the Louisville Democrat. He will
t least try to deserve it.

ayThe Constitution, the organ ot the
Administration and all the Bolters, is

greatly exercised about the votes of the
i'ouglas men having been given for Combs

The editor will hardly take our word is
proof of the startling fact. He rrocce If
t prove it by other testimony. He
can't express the horror be teeis, and at
'.oat asks quietly how these votes for Combs
will help Dougla.v' As to this last question,
we Douglas men understand it. We know

exactly why we did it, and how it will help
Douglas, and if the editor of ths Cocs'itu-
ion can't find out, we shall not tell him

The Bolters are not as ignorant as they pre
end to be. They know what good it will do

Jouglts as well as we do, and they un
still better the damage it has done

hem. They feel shocked, very much
hocked, however, that Douglas men should

vote for Combs: but they would not have
been at all disturbed if the DougUs men had
tultified themselves, and abandoned their

principles enough to vote for McCIarty
fhat would have been all right and proper
The Bolters can't appreciate the tact that
they have abandoned the Democratic crgan
zaiion, abandoned its creed, assailed with
tncompromising bitterness the position it

haa always held: that they are its woret
enemies They profess to regard the Doug'as
men as unnt for political associates. They
abandoned the Convention in disgust: so
exalted is their estimate of their importance,
and the vital error of the majority of the
party, thst they cau't BsM longer with them,
f their desertion breaks up the party in

every State of the Union.

We, and ihe Douglas men goaeraly,
stand just where the party Laa stood for the
last dozen year;: we have proved it by the
recordt and it can t be denied. It is a vital
position A national party can stand on no
o.ber. These Bolters have left it. They
have anew revelation, a new test, that never
was made in the parly before. What is
worse, ii saps the foundation of the settle-

ment of the alavery question, which the
Democratic party has made the and
sound solution." What affinity, then, have
we with these Bolters? What right have
i iey u expect, aak, or accept our votes? We

hear a great clamor for the union of Breck
inridgc men and Douglas men in Yirgiuia,.
The Constitution is wrathy about it, and

t denounces the DougUs men as determined
to rule or ruin, because they will listen
to compromise. They wouldn't sit with
Dougles men in the Convention. They left
in high indignation and scorn, and ran away
after the coat tail of Yancey, the true apos
tie of Southern rights. If actuated by real
convictions, we can forgive thai; if such
was their real appreciation of Southern

' righte: bat this offer to unite with u- and
even vote for Douglas we can't forgive,
whilst they still profes the aame opinions,
anl justify what they did at Charleston and
Baltimore.

They now virtually say to us: "We are
hard pressed: we set we are likely 10 lose

i the spoils, and we are ready to sacrifice the
great Constitutional right, if you will vote
witn us " We can't allow them to do such
violenceto their tender consciences. Wecao't
think of contaminating them with heresy by
associating with them
will not tempt us into so gi eat a crime. No,

gentlemen, yourselves pure and
from the world; you have chosen

' the inartjr's lot, and don't repent of your
choice; it will spoil all the merit of it. As

' to ns Douglas men, we don't undervalue
spoils, but we have lived BTstaWaV itic-m-. We

! have been ia a minority before, and are-- not

afraid of that condition. If the crowd
should be agalnt u, tb crowd will play

t tbs that's all. They will find it out
t and come back. On this slavery viestion,
I we A.soif we are right. We have feen it

tried The difficulty will never be settled

Itn the Union any other tvsy, bbBBI Congress

it alone, aad these Betters will loi get
j of bbbi Union to settle it. The people of
j no Sta'e will allow it. After thes-.- - Eoiters
I have kicked ard wriggled themseive? out of

brea'h. repu'r.iloa and character, the coan
try wl.l come back lo the

Xi ijiii, tain AiiDinca- - Xj i50 acd 1854. rLl.h c ir.g the
a o a pacr-l- ?f the Terrli cries airnt on the sub

S

association with them, and don't iuu-i- M

have any. We shall, as far as we ourselves
are concerned, voto to beat theni with sn;;
body. They hre aiming to destroy the most

important w.irk the party has done f ir the
country for the ).'.' doien yeri.

jF V ise h;ts at lat opened his mouth
In a letter of August M to the kjajtaaaj' club
of Doslon, he says thi though he differs
with (he nominees of the Richmond Conven-

tion on two essential particulars, he shall y t

upport them. Fie da set inform t'.s wha;

those "cen!tal pritculrs" are, nod laM
much as the bolters have but two principh I

nigger protection and .disunion it is

rather difficult to gness in what the Qover

nsr docs agree with them. He expresses
the conviction that Lincoln will be elected,
acd in view of that event says

If so. I mean, for one, to ab.'e by and ir
iLe LrLi.'D ; to fight in it. not out o- - it aid
in saving the country and its custituiien ;

hiit not to submit one moment, or ;c uoricdi
oue single item, to a triumph which ariV

degrade me and mine in thij confederacy ol
free and tMl states.

Take this deciarstion in connect!;. n with

the threat made by thts ssme sjai c.a.i, thn
f Fremont was elected he would march an

army to Waiuington to prevent his inaugd
ration, and we ea& sjsjsjswVSshW what ksj

mean?, ne is not going to subtuii tc Lin

coin's election he is going to fight ; there
is no mi-- ' ag his liingunge he usesp.nin
words. AVhat di you thit.k of the pro
gramme, lireckf nridge men of Kentucky !

Suppose Lincoln Is timed, as Mr. 0is
predicts suppoe a S juthetn irmy marcheit
o WashingT.n and the id- - t Jittticn ol

Lincoln prevented, the North t sjbh ly sub
mitting wlut then v We . a

President, or theie is an end oi :l. Gov.

ernm-n- v Who shall it be' Mm!! s)if

saxe Sou'.hc.rn army proclaim Gov IVsM,

or Mr. Breckinridge, or Yancey Presldetii J

Shall we have Presidents hereafter mado by

fronunciQinntoM, as they tc&ke them in Mex

ico ! Compared with such au infamou.
proposition, the disunioni.-u- i of Yancey

tiecomes political virtue of the highest
order.

fOThe knock down argument of the
Yaoceyites, against the regular nominees at

Baltimore, was, th.it the delegations from

the Democratic States weie opposed to

Douglas: that they could cast the electoral
vote of their States for the man of their
choice, whilst those who voted for Douglas

represented States the opposition would

oarry. What do the rest of mankind think
of this consideration by this time? These
delegations, from these Democratic Stales.
h'ive put up their man fast Democrats to r ite
for. How many of these States will lurn
out to be Democratic, according to the new
standard? South Carolina, which is not .1

Democratic State, whose politicians usually
consider it a reproach to be classed as
Democrats, will, probably, stand alone at
lie end of the race; nt most, she will hive

but two or three small States to bear her
company. So much for the
logic' of these Seceders. It is now reduced
to a certainly, that if the Democracy of the
States is to he tested by the electoral Mf
they will give the Seceders. Democracy will
be very scarce this fall.

Elckjcest Passvok fbom Lincoln's
at Spkinufielii. it ap

pered to be the w.ah of those constituting
this vat assembly to pee me and it is cc:
tainly my wish to see all of you grc-a- '
cheers and applause I appear upon the
ground here at this time only for ihe pui po.--e

of seeiug you and enabling you to see me "

One cannot but be thrilled at this passage.
Clay, Webster, Douglas Demosthenes, or
Cicero never uttered any thing like it.
Lincoln ought to have Joo Lane on the
ticket with him. We know of no tne el- -,

who could lival that speech in taste and
diction.

gtT A business correspondent writing
from St. Francis county, Arkansas unlet
the date of August the liih, asks us to
forward him the Democrat: but if we ar
advocating either of she nefrro candidate,
l.incoin or Breckinridge, he rcjue-l- s us to
hand his letter to the Journal or some otiiri
paper advocating the election of ihe na-

tional candidates. As we do net advocate

the cau-- e of either of '.he "nigger candi-

dates,' our neighbor of iho Journal can i

gel this subscriber.

fsayCharles H Lades, a son of Mr. Tbo
Eadrs, cf Lexington. Kentu ky, was killed
at Denver City, Kau-a- s Territory, on the
27th of last month Lades, it is stated, had

confined to ireacherous
alienation, biiter

inguard. Manning fntc a couse where ayourg
man was sitting, he assaulted BBBB with his
fist, when the man drew a pistol and shot

him through the head, from the effects ol

which he died in forty-eiih- t hours.

fekyThe Convention of Teachers will

assemble at Bowlinggreerr, and thence make
an excursion to cave. Large

from all parts of the couutry w, '

be in attendance, iu addition to those Irom
The Convention adjourns on

Thursday to meet at the cave upon the foi

lowing day. Teachers will pay full fare go

ing down and receive a free ticket
from the secretary the association. It
promises tc be, and no doubt will be, a very

interesting occasion.

SoriHEEH Plantehs' Convention A

Southern Planters Convection be held
at Holly Springs, Mi-s- ., on the lith ol
October nrxt. This meeting, it is statel, is

exclusively lroin politics, hav-

ing fcr its obje;; the improvement of ihi
condition and the dependence of
phanter upon home productions. The grea
interest of and mechanics wil

receive the undivided attention of Iho dele-

gates.

Flovd Coi stv Fate. We see with pleas-

ure that our lriends in Indiana are to akin c

for a grand fair
The situation of their fairgrounds it being

great
anoiher,

attention paid diminishing
display.

rubbish

Tut Oll Mes with s. A in

Lebanon, Indiana, inclosing a subscription
says: subscriber is eighty two yeari-o-

age, Democrat, hopes to
;ive to vote for tho regular Democratic) nom.
inecs, DougUs and There is not rW )

iii'.eh in tho l.epur.lican party in
this nf the Slate. As regards the

ekiiiiddge Bolters, ihey are nearly i

out."

hope of plan of dividing Democratic

ou.

of

disunion. Democrats of North can't
used for such a purpose.

Matfpial Aid Our neighbor
has another exhibition of tho con-

fidence of the Administration, in the shape
of hundred dollar We

notice it as the only plausii le for a

Kenluoky paper to suopott Breckinridge
Fred with a long neiLboi;
you are dining Fire Eaters.

fjggr A ooi
from Jennings coun'y, lud., ails the fol-

lowing postscript:
"I hav traveled through Ibe foli"liig

counties ir lodiana: Shelby, John-BBt- i

Bart dome , Jrnni gs,
Jackson and Ripley. wheat com
is excellent; never Some think ; an

not be over Cents per ssbbImL No

U scillement of ' mt97"a mru V ' r
SB a a

A Thiupm At

ject tiavery. The men, the at cn r.utiay last, ine ism
Democrats in ehcrt, occupy thf posiiica Instant, whtsh was contested,

osr, they opposti to nil all Louis C. quillion, Jr Douglas canol:

it, ei who to it with their dale, was e'ssted by a

nostruBS. We no politiBal 'jcrlty.

LOUISTTLLK
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Tnr or thu Almisi-tbatio- x in

bjsj Miscount Lleciiom We call atteniion
to the following article in the St. Louis

R publican. It exposes the action of the

Federalists in Ihe election in that S;ie. Ii

will be seen that they used BVSjrf effort 10

defeat the Democratic candidates and to

give the S;a'e to the Black
They were routed, horse loot and dragoon-- ,

powder-monkey- camp follow rs and
The cn:;re coalition w.s defeated.

Stil'. it is j roper that the f0fUt of cil'.er

.Stiter khottld know ut.dr Tvhai circam

Sitaref this took pi ce. that they may kitow

how to act wiec th.j iv,
' er ilMtioa

oflf :

Danites. Two years ngi the legi.lar
ic organic ;tion aL.i nontiitees in

tlisiolfl were assailed by filisrirs rom
Washington 'hi!.t the De-'- cicy of
Sta'e ti y battling for ihe Consti-
tution aud Un'oo, v.iii; U oLjlas at the head
ot iheir patriotic fori s. ati.l vhii-- t iheir...l.,.l I,.., I T. I ' A - I . . .

- ' f f cutm that he ..! it
ism war Lerc. iv ill ii 't i, a email aua
lr,ar f.nli inutirrut,.,) l.o nri. mJ OIi - n all reulWJier? uu"l
malice aud rr vni.y: the ' existing laws fail, and go to Cou j

ork of ansa e n ai in tear. I: ever j-- csVinc- - protection of slave property in
ti l the vo co of M Tint cut tnt.r lh. t,...., anA rtfaUM vaur
lear'e ll na, ilm Ii iMoniaa, f n,e I. ie

BMlif. tstisi thit siub'Ij msssjirj iemi, re you lor dissolution the

t Bscbaunn becemo kt.own. Lnion, or what are you lor'
soleut attemtit t iu,ae s sovereisn S'a e
for the purpo-- e of striking Jown me
oratio orgati'f ition and haudi: g it
over to sVsjalijAfljSbiaflJS, found analogy in
history ilia: :i ir!: the popular mind as
ioor- - app isi'e iuau the Ciui.e schemes of'
tc Smttn and Biighaui Young, r' j.ioJuCE I

in Kin us by John Brown It a policy
Ii rrowe l (mm the M'" toons au l K insas '

and Ibn Ifliiaag were apjuopr -
itely c;:!lel "JJi, in." For the la- -l tro
years in IUIsMsb '! Bi;"ht'uan bolters have
borne that distinctive natno I' tzpre.ses
heir node of WArfare, and the monvrs hy

which IkwJT are influenced. The aposta e
Mtaajri .f an dpoitnte tet.t SjBt In BssiiBaH
their followtis at the mmi ijahliag of pom- -

ei liie Dunttc.-- ot Btici:i.n:';! MN over- -
aeimea wiu atsgrace in I, ihs peo

rnovt by we!: u pit FT'1 inthJ Monglng withoilt encouragement. is very
Statu, neither Cunqrets ., , .

, swep. tie tron rird traitors TerntorM , eaaaial dmeof V" suppor.ers

CM ll'Z 'v- -
tthingtou, iho th" right in ; lad of Wett," his rallied aroua

iid ISM Blslpeople honored the hive
tieeu c.'rao' :ed by will be

'

bidge of honor in all cGicicg time.
The similar movement nctdc in Misouri

uas wet a like result. Buchananistn Began
IbM Danite work here. The det ree went
EaEth t'r.iLu VVasbingt.iii, that the Democratic
organ: nion a'i t nominees in mis :?:ate must
'e Ev :y man who io
ob?y the ictpudi-i- ukase was Tfflilra and
assailed The was suJdetily made,
auJ the assailant- - rushed io their work ot
.reason without a note of wiruiuj. Men
who were nor candidates hrt' .re th.- pewplai
ook the sti:mp the uomioe and,

0 rrowiug their tactics ttmt itM of
Illtuois, started bogu c md'dativ to mis
esd and betray, in Hend.

they their aid to Boilings the kuown
pet of Blair 1 Co In St. Louis the i: -

lu.-e-d the belief that the logos titecandi- -

ia'.es would Barry oil enough Pciao ratie
to insure the defeat of the Democratic

nominees, if th Aboiii ionists would drop
iheir own Slate cnoli dales and unite upon
Sample Orr. Thus they le) t he Aholi

io elect Blair for the long term
hy trading ofl" their State ticket for votes
lor Blair. No cue suDDofed Orr to have the
lightest until the put Han- - J. B. Clay. In reply,
ock Jaelon in the tleld, and until that was

done, no one would have traded with Blair
tor t rr votes. But ihe Datiite? fiai'nUhcd
Bl iir ihe means ot driving a successful

and thus elected him to the next Con-
gress.

Io the Southwest District, the Duniies
were honored with the presence of aa agent
sent post Beasts from the at Wash-

ington. Fearing that R.aius could no'
Puelps, BBJBSSS a movement was
organized under the auspices of
isuohauau himself, the "old public function-
ary" arranged ihe plan of as.r.ult in the
ear aud sent hi facile servant, Price,

full instructions to e.et ute it.
for the chief, the tcople of the

Southwest were too sturdy, independent and
iionest to be betrayed. They .are not pup-
pets io he moved as ihe Treasury Dep .r
.sent pulls the wires The laien'esa of tec
Iianite movement, the vastiiess of the ter
itory int-'- led in the and tho

of inteicotumuoic left Major
I'nelps exposed to assaults lioiu every qmr
cr the pos.-ibi-.i y of ka iwing .at

vbat point the blow would fall, or ot baiag
u Dide and ITsBgl IsBJBlllS Bl IB
ame time. eTUIal be BaS boldly meeti.
una iu the extreme southwest. Parsons

IbbbVbsI luto hir district itsextretne BS rs
The schemers opea d their e

near the K au-- nss, while iu the
xtrcmc southeast, along the Oz irl" ua ,oi

IBBBB, aMsBSBMHf BBE S thesime Ltaite BSSkd

ii' gan their work. At the same time the
ier.il eBBISSarj was prepared to rush iuto

tie center of the district, and push d

his of political
Nevtr did Federal concoct more
idruitly a chem! treachery, and never

as it more ignumi'iiously d lea'ed
Unaided, the Dein-cta- of the Soti'h
ei its honest farmers and miners

a'.iied Io the support Iheir
bssjsbbssbb, and rjs f oktbe
very i iat. The U B Treasurer mav now

been in the hospital on acct unt ol tieak Dack his employers at
mental but escaped from tlei ,v aahington, with the thai

a a "Federal Iuterventiou" Slate alaaaiaaa

the del-

egations

Kentucky.

back

will

discanectcd

the

agriculture

tirrangements this year

vitality

Mayor

Detnociti

laroriw

gaiusi iho cannot succeed any
a ii si an asisssn, than it iu

o years or thaa such intervention iu
tvor of didthtee years agjiu

Kansas.
tats invincible Democracy of h ive

paSSSSj thiough this Cou est agaiust the
j :ombin d forces of the euemy. with the

Danite schemes of Buchanan, with a success
iver which I Bay have aright to exult They

elected their candidates for Governor
j and Lieut Governor all their State

- five seven tiougrcM.-iii-a-, and shown to
the country thst there is no aa Abolition

l eoimty in Missouri. The suceeedul
in seudiug Bl .ir to ihe next Congress by a
,ilurr.lity, and in by a meager
vote me adjoining; district. Sueu toe re-
sult of the hardest poli'ical contest ever
fought iu this Stntt. It the Demo-
cracy of Si. Louis now io get worth i

kaioti-tratio- a iu honor of ihr Ueaiocralic
victory in Misjouri, ao-- to iu. ite the Deal
ocrate of the la jaia in the jubilee.

A New

orn s cM-:-

Foreot on Fire,
MEN BURNED T l i'KATIJ

A friead, just arrived from Santa Fc,
states four Mexican herders weie
drivings herd of cattle through th? moan- - '

tains north of that piece a short time ince
when the following incident occurred, says
the St.

The mountains were tire ot ihe time,
but tltinkif.g the BBBM before them, they
proceeded upa valley until ihey foausd their
way barred by impenetrable of lire; i

i alarm they hastily retraced tbfir steps, '

ia the hope that escape might si ill be
rossiMe. IJut, alas, thev were too MUSE

in one of the grain and slock Slates, fire had closed the avenue by which thev
and on the line of in which such j lia'1 entered the vadey, and a broad belt of

encircled thetn on every i(ie. the avcahas been to .he raising of ;me
was rapidly every

tine stock itirures nn excellent It moment.
will be largely attended from both Slates The long drou'h BSj fhe
this I ani1 unuergrowtn as dry as UaSMpr, and

ake friend
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a and
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III piaye

Tho spoils party, thus

loolt

of
he

of

reason

with
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better.

of La.,

are
wish poll- -

conies

was

indeed

&

rttured

agiin-,-

distric

tionists

trade,

Dmite

t

liitaois

iae
othceis

Danites

up a

Louis

vain

the flames them with tearfulup
rapidity; and ihen springing upward,

pine above, glossy with rosin,
and thea leaping l'roia Iras Iree, formed a
billow of fire awful lo behold Tne

'

frighted herd, latr. dashed
through ihe dimes, the lama BB

nadly hunted, but oinn
the herlecs atteupie.l to

them; but who can such
SBSBBBbSSw, STalk on luruing c .ial-- , enveloped

fl ime, '.'

"A few Rteps only taken. sTtSSSI ll.eir
nerve became coniractcd wi.h the intense

BjfczT A friend of ours, from Indiana, called I "..''"',otlioe. aud they sunk shrieking a ol
us yesterday, and informed that the , .rt uevcr lo rise. Their comrades

Breckinridge men wcredesertingtheir staud 'leardtho dying groans of iheir companions,
ard have divined the disunion pur j '"d wild bellowing of heard as they

dashed through sea of fire aud the
of Yancey & Co . who invented tke n,, tu kH ,. , .

the leiied by

electing and it the pretext ihey dashed wildly Ircm side
Ihe
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TrsaSSliJ
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work
iuolenee

Abolitionism

Missouri

betraying

becomes

Mexuatj

on

wall

year.
licked

caught
leaves

lo

bellowing
most of

t
follow1

in an BL

iu and live
were

cn bed
on us more

theThey
lbs roar-pose-

in
oame Sdr;ng ouwutd, mi l uia l

Lincoln, making to

writing

h. Decatur,

lue, cageaiy seeaiag mat wiiicn tncy nsrea
not hope lo find, aud already SBBBBtlBrBJ,

anticipation, the agonies a death too
icarfui to think of, when huge rock
their way, and they saw, with a thrill ot
joy, that a small spring of water gushed cut
at it- - loot. Hope revived in litem at the
s'ght, and with aa euergy such as emer-
gency only could ihey impioved iho
few r.iaaiuiug SaSSBSSMS Bra ihe fiaBBsa
shoul I r i li ISkSSB, iu preparing to rente!
ihem Everything cc mbtistible was

until the irsei'oa-iu- g At foioedthtm
to desist, then IsssBStlafJ BBBM dry brat!C!,s
tn tne e i'.r u.e spring,
they BBtarated iheir blatike's water
and spread thoni out apo'i lhaflB, and BBBI

ing laMMBBslwBB BBSsW thail "heltcr, conilu- -

BM ta appiy eTBlaff as fa: as iho s unly i

iiipply i'ei mil led.
jeShra. and barninff brr.nche? fsfl

juickly SrsBB 1 ihe:u an.! their hopes tluc- -

tuaitd rapidly between IsBM and
IB thsBK chances of escape increased o; BBB

iene 1. Momeids BSSSSSBi leug heued into
hours, sad do'ab loss, more than the
cf death w re passed by p.io--

ere hope ripened into BSC I anl they
knew they were, ia lee 1. saved as brcu ls
fiom the burainz ' S'

tmf-X-ii IrUhrosn tells of a fight Ira srhlch

thste was bu; BM wh Is nose left in the
crswd. and belonged to the

Letter from
Hon. John IT. Brown.

EnitsrTcu iwx. Aurut i. U'A
Malm r. Ileum., c Civ

Uihtli men : My attention has jut;,t been

called to a letter from ihe pen of Mr. J. li j

Tlay, which it published in the Courier of!

this date I have no taste whatever for

newspaper controversy, but feel it due 10

myself to notice a few of the points in ihis
letter.

Mr. 0. B Clay says: "I asked Mr. Bullitt
how it came thit he an I Mr. John Y Tir jn
had come from Lebanm and Plated in
Lo"ivi!le that I (Clay; had filled at. the

place iu auswer a ,uetie.n eaire sed

to me" So far as I concerned, all
came" In this way that I certainly did not

understand him to answer the question I

ther 1 propounded to him, nor did any of his
friendj with wtiora I conversed tretenu to

la ...
"7 ni.s wi!

.n 'l Ul'll

ihed pnsnsssrjnul 'be you
d
mim Kf.nal.

a of
An ia submission,

here

with

is

rendered

Johnson.

.'

these

't

To show most conclusively thai ihis ques- - '

tioa uas "ot answered, I will make another
extract from Mr. Clay s tenet.

He says the question afterwards addressed
to Ufa in Louisville by Mr. Bulliti wastj
"Whai woulii you do :f Conjrs should fail
to give you protcettioi. tor wnt you bolie?e
taj be your constitutional right :" Mr.

then goes on to give his answer to my ji:es
tion at Lebanon. Mirk the language of'
this hoajted answer.

" t:'J km tmt 1 ttjugu I had ',",. fa
bsbbbbsJ Bat i)ut4 iin at Lebanon; that I had
inid !f?re, that the Suprrme Court haJdecidid
Man . naa ttt rigr.i to hoia una to f'yofc my

to the
that

of

Zt fAaf i'ngre,, that friends .

it would

Biiehautn,"

votes

Texas,

cf

of

Democracy

.ia
ago,

of

BtAta

that

he

af- -

witii

of
bared

he

wiih

slaty,

am

Cly

Giant

Icjitlnie no more
upon thu sufrftet, but had referred me to its
to ordinate branches of the Uovtmmtnt, the
fftojBRBBM Court and the Eiccuttie, for protection;
txil if m tie Territory my co. ttituttonal right
mkmtd be innidtd or impaired, I did m i think

ought, in the first plact, to g; back to
leal feVsl ought to do an U had toldmi

to do, nppeal to the Suprrme Court, ami then
v frararfl'l'l ; and J I c'.i'd

fmm other or good y chilling. "Old betrins
hi-- , co Comortm ak mm . - ii--

such luus at icoutti proiit m in wy constitu
Bktfljal right a. This uas my anirtr at he ha
fiOB."

Now, it must be perceived this
ends just where my .juerllon begins; because

Congress should refuse his demand, he
does not say whether he would be in favor
of secession, a dissolution of the Union, or
suhnilsfcioti. My question pressed him just

fa. as those put him by Mr Bullitt;
and now that he has written out his an'.wer,
it must be confessed it does not meet the
point at which I was driving.

At ibethtowa I addressed ilia satce
chance Danites question lo Mr. he

without

Democrat.

satd, substantially, that when judicial antl
other tetnedies tailed, he would appiy to
Congress, and if ii refuso-s- l thedemaoil
the government could not fully protect the
SatiSBSI ail his rights of property it won. J
BBS e worth living under. I do not re- -

member and I think my recollection of bis
;iiwer is very distinct lhat he said h
would go be;ore the people and ask them to
i n out the Congress which refused to pass
protective laws; but this point is not ma
terial.

In reply to Mr. Clay's answer, I said:
' Then, . am I not to under- - '

'and from this answer ihat the gentleman,
when he is satisfied that Congress will not
pass these laws, is ia favor of a dissolution
of the Union.'" Mr. Clay, from hi seat,
answered: "No, sir.'1 I answered: "If the
governreeui, in ihe supposed ease, would

not be worth living under, would you not
BB in favor ol its dissolution ! What else
ma I to infer from your reply to my qjes-- (

iiu'. To this Mr. Cany Baas' nothing, and
I proceeded to argue the point.

Mr Clay seys I answered hica, that 1

though the S .i C'.r' w'l'' gtaa ad-- i

reQedies lor all invasions of right,
and "I (Clay l thought so, too."

as such i, his opinion, it most re-

markable that he should b in favor of mak
ing a belief in the power und duty of Coa-- i

gress to protect elave property in ilia Terri-- '
ories a test of Democratic orthodoxy. He

says he agrees with me that the Judicial
remedies are sufficient and yet upon the
in practicable, impossible, abstract question
of the power and duty of Congress over ihe
subject of slavery in the Territories, he,

and those acting with him, have divided the
Democratic party, and, in a certain BBaV

lingency, many of their leaders are for dis-

solving the Union.

In the division of titue agreed upon here,
between Mr. Clay and sajsalf he opened
and concluded ihe debate. At the close of
his first speech he handed me a li- of ques-

tion?; ten in number, to which he demanded
immediate and categorical answers. I

thought it would have been fairer ia him
had he given me those question at the open-

ing of hia speech. As it was, I had not one

moment's lime lor rellect'on on I

did not even have time to lead them, and
BS my raiud was intent on matters he had
disc.isred in hie address, 1 ::e!ioed to give
my answers cn the spur cf the occasion.

I afterwards Mr. C'.ay that if he were
curious tc hear my replies to hii interroga-
tories, r.nd would meet ine in debate, I aould
make an ajBspaBBBBBBBJl in his 'iwn city of
Lexiiig' jH, aad meet ihem ail fully. If he.
or any of the members of his party. v. ;h ta
put those questi ons tn me again, now ihat i
have had time to read ihem, whenever aud
wherever they may do in a discussion,
I will respond, and am even anxious to do so.

Vn" respecifis'.ly, y.,ur obedient rvant,
JOHN' VuCNii BRUIN.

BBECtClNtU'CKS RCMOREIl rtlTlt- -

re wval. following is ihe full dispatch
to the New York Herald, from Washington,

Louisville papers of yesterday was pred-
icated :

"VaBbbBBbbbb, A'lkH-- .. ,,
"A report is curren' that iu a letter to

parties in litis city Mr Breckinri.lge has
called a consultation of his friends lo decide
upon the propriety of his withdrawal as a
candidate, in compliance with the sugges--

ti of tl ai, Herald, Tne prospect
withdrawal occasions consternation among
KspnDUC ins, who deprecate it as most pro

very
1 ork politicians meniioued above approve
the coudtict of Mr. BsaoHsilllIgs as highly
magnanimous, an I t'.rge his withdrawal.

"The re tilts of the recent elections in
Arkansas, Kentucky and has had
a vrondert'ul effect toward about
some ion of matt er" a men ir Ants.

work.
Seoes- -

been

States.

Tne Douglas ix Missisjirpt.
It sssMM thai Douglas men in

are not altogether willing to have Breckin-

ridge upon their mouths. copy

the following from the Aberdeen

Dr. Bard, of Vicksburg, in a speech re-

cently aade in that city, advised the
not to a'low Douglas speech to be

made there. We have only to say, let them
try it We tell Bail

aud sheaV made in every town and hamlet
in this Male whi'h

to ihe co'ton Stales
into a revolution, be in the
BaafMBta and on ihe and tho-- c who
think ihey can stop il, IJ them try it.

Oreek am the A gecikman
says he was at B grand file at the
paiace of Carta, given by Sir Henry Ward
He saw a Greek l ioto his
psshl ', and poiutel lnoi out to Lord K

an aid de ca.ap, who fallowed hue with a
tureen, at 1 BBipttaSj it over

tallisMj '.itn be the siuae
wretched QrBbk !l X d uppiug sauce

hrough i us a I doi.u the

A QcisrioM or I Brnnn atTOBA Law
Key Wtet (flawsdaj Key or the Gulf,

speaking of the I'ri i c h ai k captured re-

cently bv Lieut. MafH' in 'he Cruso ler,

A PICTURE.
BV l.KII A

Aioun.i tte lowly ,kr ruis ullmiwl
In flow. ry wn atti., BS jeanuiully fair;

An l 'mi l the clu . rliu vine. Hie KoWn Luitl
Her coiy nel, and hatched her hlrdllug tlwre.

Tje laiu-- I Iho .auded UoOr,

Au J Ik iala BjflBjBBBl of Ihe bbbbJ BBBja)

Po&e'i tliroiutu th- - caien ent of thai e bBSbbbj hone.
And Ui ot tha BJBBBl r. .ni with BBBB iliht.

T o IbMbI MMbbb j)l ive-- l aronnd ihe doo- r-
A BBBSBal c.i tir! mi. one a dark-- , v. 4 box;

tike tiro twin ro , Bf Bl le ther grew,
TUeir ten lor parent,' ileeptst fount of Joj.

An oil man a t teneaih Mm laitlo-vln-

A'el Wiitche the c Ud M in ih'lr merry .lee,
Ar-- 1 thought up jn the time '.heir n. .iher i

In cbtMUh, siMjrilvt- gamhol. BS, kcv.
Tl2 t .ok - (oil. an Ibbb

Her Ups, it ! BkBrl, acd o mar' a hlr.
Ah i USBBMtkalaBBaa tow with bbbbbmi faith,

In to BaBatta n childt-- i: ,vr.
She tios BBI ran boy bbbi t$ the han.l,

Wose h, ar. bbbi kanBtat with iBSaaaBBBBi jrouth.
AnJ him eft.; pith that i. as ihniLP,

nil lo i iitra as the aaaa va las of tru.1-,- .

lh" Min'uht'j nnrple faou s had fi!Th .lev s wre falling OB th ileej 'n,' aatoa
The ch Uroo starte i f om ch p'av,

AnJ ia:t' r' l MSBBl tt;e little par', .r e;irth
AnJ kne, ng the'e U: oi thai r u'seB floor,

a vo.ee 7nt ap hoir i t irer.
Thai Oad ntl.ht keep then J ly Yiaih bl. wing

Iron BBBM g.ani x trow.aha ternj Ut.on's stare.
Oh ParaU of all this iovwy world,

Wi.ar pea. eatid BBBbbI conteumf lit BBBMBSBBBBBBl

fl who woiili envy on her mirMfl thione.
The jus aielipleod r of a juetn

I'i lath- r r.av, a llt;l Baana Uk" this,
St.a iowe.1 ten ath aha fo est' arnersM domo.

Ab.l live ha s ataaaiaatoj ad love,
totokl oh pure .pecu of a letter hune

Jiri,-.Nvi- Ia ll .ua.

Letter from Massachusetts.
ro.ro. Aogn.t Uth. n0.

Miliar. HAFfiT. HriHti 4 Co.:
Grn'hrn-- n : Everyr.ody have their

eye3 on for the las'. bJ days,
astfjotoBsj watching lh result of the eleotion
Thougri the Union pany have great cause
for congratulation, the Doujlaa men are not

pie, J as It
viott- - . Lmita nor

to the theg

Ili'ine J an'J
j the

in

S

way

an
iu

in

oi- - oi

thai

I'onserva-tive- :

published

him 'indirectly ; in the canvass just passed.
aud (be detpondenry among the office-

holders and hangers-c- the administra-

tion, everywhere noticeable least
not everywhere, such "timber"
can be found. Th y have pretty cold com-

fort froi.i the home of Breckinridge, and
this, loo, early the eamraisn, par- -

thtm, then m llCuUr Back'
fra and it v

that

to

Elii

if

ia

in

equate
adds:

Now, is

them,

told

MK.

The

be

The

iraal

had

to

is at if

so in is
I to

to to

as

so

sweai rigut ou iu ui- own meeiujr. , en.
I don't wouder th it he took advantage ct'
the oppori unity affirded by the reports
from KentU' ky to bolster up his own per-

sonal populaiuy iu Peiinsy by giving
lireckinriilge a af. dig over the shoulders ot
bis friends his in Kentucky,
thcueh this con! I not prove of much comfort
to the "old public functionary," unless it
l e b lsed on the ground that "misery likes
cotopsny," and the probability is that he
won't be alone if the are 01' .any
act o int

There was an immense crowd at the Rhode
UbbbI clam bake lo see and hear Judge
Douglas The enthusiasm was unbounded,
and such another gathering hasn't beeu seen
this side of the Alleghanies ihis many a
year "Lutle Khody may be s"t dowu as
sure for Douglas; he has hots of friends.
and has add d to them since his tour through j

New Kngland. I have talked wilh men who
have never been known to go for anything
but the regular Whig and American ticket",
who openly declare that in the present ex.
igtncies of the case, they stee no settlement
of this vexed question of slavery, except on
the plan proposed By Mr. Douglas, and that
tliry shall give him their votes heartily,
believing that by so doing they not BBBB

sustain the right tinorg " but give a voie
for iho Union, and oao Disunion, as
a mailer of nece?sity; and thousands of
conscientious, conservative men will go to the
polls, and quietly dep.. sit iheir ballots for
the candidates of ihe regular Democratic
party, and the candidates of the masse?.

Republican3 a.c looking anxiou-'- to the
canvass going cn in the West aud Non hwest,
and speoi il attention is being drawn to the
States of Illinois and Indiana this latter
State they feci sure is against them, but
thai don t like to own it very much, and 11

linois they will to the popularity of
Ldncois nr.. I the

and is,
efforts of

Miata fiicnds. dictate, means
airei'y ut

arrar geiutuia to send iheir be
mers S:a'e; v'U naal'if anoiherfound will

it aa sgaiust
he talks plain irre:ie-i.-ibl- on

there district will t;..t
go of lortdie, asaaslua.ll, I

be on he right n ack ere ihe campaign ends
It is logil, it pel sis edit, roust
piacc mm. He a riug am, and
O'.nstiiut l s to ret uoia e him ou
accouut of iui of soundness.

The L'nii a" men of Y are doing
nobly of and are liksly
to throw their votes uu iied with those of
Nasi null Dem-oc- acy the Douglas and

Ele tors, that alone ihey
accomplish ii.tte nothing.

tt,r:;ghout New E ngl.au is
favorabl.i iod crojis, an eveiything iu
that line is laBBBBBfj Early. U "ping lo

to address yoa again I roiurn to
our loved

I roaiiila aaatlfuBr,
LI DYaKD

tetter from Henry County.

jsr.Y IBSBBEB, l 17,

MfsH. H.iRSiT. SBBBSBS S

(Jintlmen: dirpaich ia just received
here, staling that an error in cf the
pill books, in a "mountain county," has
elected McClsrty. 1 it is one of the
counties our friend Sparks has been to
Scad toe news around to ihe Courier
as quick possible, and let them pubd-- h

immediately, it is a c.rtain
delegate trota ihi county, Bsltimcre

d, has caught his fc.eath Since
the inst

SNIDEf..

A Wo-- aJ Pie:, s Pe.ab; The Galena
Courier contains p letter a lady at the

gold district, which certainly Utt i'y .

It is as falfosfai
Nrv.oA Cht. Jciy 2$, iij- -

Diur Father: We kit St. h tlie 8th
May, arrived ai Denver City ISA of

June; left Denver ihe L'lth, and arrived at
Nevada the 27th. We hi;d weather

way, yet was a loug uud tiresome
journey It be three months the 8th of
August since I have beeu in a or
iu a chair. I am now siuing oa the ground

a board a tabic, and that on lap
If I hhd kuown a journey it to
come out here, would never have seen the
Rocky Moun s. It is loo hard for anv

upon which the that appeared in the woman to c here

bringing

over nunur. ci

women started hack to tne states SSSS ween
bjs advice to all womn is that they had bet

go ihe poorhouse than come here. I

have spoken a woman since I to
the mountains. have had to sleep in
wagon ever pinco I left I not
know what dry i' 1 sleep in a

be I, and weir .lamp c lothing the

way there .0
b.ably fatal to Lincoln. The leading New the mount, which danger

ons.

in the As lor gold,
BBBI come, is plenty yet. Next

will be better than this for making mo- -

mam here There- are snieen inula ihis
Republic ins The powerful Union sentiment gulch, as they get io time
manifested iu these shows the will little belter.
sionisis they are weaker than they have not two yards from ray tent
anticipated, even iu the extreme Southern since I came here

Spirit
the Mississippi

hands We
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them Douglas speeches
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thought

t'ouventi

pieasant

house

clothing
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results

It is an awiul life

here, and I have got enough of
A man or woman lo here, has to work

"fits," aad then they do get sick
and they well off.

Horses
ter Gov. Seward
Tarabulsey

one

not

Lus Ksnv, Jsaat
Before my departure, Mr lohnsou had

taken charge of the three Brass belonging
lo vou, order to ship ihem by ihe
Bf Messrs Darney Cnnningham, which
leave, few days. Tho BSSfBSB of the
Cr.t Arabian race They were brought from

The facts iu regard to those Bagdad, is forty miles

shall

'iiii- -

him,
had

die.

Beirut health V i'."d

DEMOCRAT.

th ngai tho other horses
your I have purchased, ard
ton nmfjf 1st s'llptueui, the Captain

af the ve?-- would take the five
so I was b0aud lo kei Uieia for

ouporiunity. Allow me to euggest
iu case more oidcrs it is

a e to sl ip them bv one the Eng-Ua- h

stean er, go direct from Beirut
lo tiudibere agent BBI Sind
them the Uuit. d SlBBBfl

The box cf anitquiues and the 'at
al-- o Bivca to

Patriotic Letter from
Hon. Geo. E. Pugh.

The following aloe i iter Sr.T0B Ptr-H-

Ohio. response an invitation to attend the Ken-

tucky Democratic cam hand
day, after IU adjotirnnier t. The ett-- r, ho ever.

too good loat, we P.t. o lay It lore
oor .

C1MCI.W1TI. August 10, uau
Ocntlemtn: I have postponed nnsweting

your letter of the 20ih inst , Inviting me to

address the Democratic Sta'e Convention at

Louisville, bt cause I intended to ply, If

possible, with your s. I returned home

several weeks ago, after aa absence of ne arly

months, and have felt my&cif utici
obligation to atten 1, first all, loaaarrear
of professional engagemen These r aot

ye' dtschaigod a I hoped they would b:
and must now disappoint myself, as well
as you by failing to be BJ Louisville to
morrow.

assure f gentlemen, that it wcu'd ivr
affordel me the utmost pleasure if could
have J with you upon so intjresilDg an
occasion I wi-- h to eppiand 'he true and
loyal Dessocrscy of Kentucky, face to fte,
for their noble couraste in adhering la the
piinciples and the pledges the
parly even as against the temptation ot
Mr. Breckinridge's candidacy ) tn regard to
the single question no menaces ihe
stability aud perpetuity of our Federal gov-

ernment. I not, as Mr. Yancey ex-

pressed himself at iho Msry'and Institute,
upon he occasion Mr. tSieckinridge'.-nemtnatio-

merely natiral with reape.t tc
the continuance of ihe Union or its destruc-
tion; am or the Union, aad jejunal dis-

union, at all time., without apology, or BBB

t:i.gjacy. ci t vi ,n. Tito C-

ticn may violated asit often has beea by

unfaitLfttl public servants, or in the tem-- i

pes' of faii'.as, or froua ether osusea, but

j our plain duty, a patriou, in every such
emergency, U tc invo&e, again and again,
and again, until seventy seven, the

j sober sense and c '.lin juJgment of the pec-pi-

If our Revolutionary fa'.hers, under
Washington, could prolong an apparent!.
desperalo struggle for revca years driven
from city to city, from camp to camp, from
State to State, by superior numbers tramp,
ling the snows and ice of midwinter with bare-fee- t

suffering two or three disasteis for
eash victory aad, at last, by sheer forti
tude. achieve the liberty and independence
we now enjoy, does little to the
memory of such ancestors s it seems to

me) who would in of na
tional and individual prosperity, abandon
the great result of their labors the Union

which they established without an equal
exhibition of heroism. What can more

criminal than this modern habit cf betaking
ourselves, upon every trivial occasion, or

even upon solemn occasions, the jargon of

Disunion, au Secession, and revolution? I

am not only opposed 10 it, gentlemen, but 1

am lired it, and disgusted wi.h it. 1

hope to see the day when a public declara-

tion any man (ever so eloquent and
distinguished i that he is "neither the
Union, against the nion" will, instead
of provoking thunders of applause, as in
I he Breckinridge Convention at Baltimore,
be received with universal indignation and
abhorrence. I have been a MUsM Demo-

crat ever since I had a I love the
DerooTa'ic party, its principles, its
its of org inization; I am proud ol
its history, and have alway3 felt my heart
throb wiih ncble pulsations in musing upon
its future achievements; but with this
effeeiion, and even with more ban I have

expressed, or can express, I declare to you,
gentlemen, in ail earnestness, that if

or those to whom Union or Dis-

union is an bJair of indiurienco,
to become the leaders of the Democratic

personal h s '

But utt ' plalltjrul 10 by of secessions
so wuh Indiana they are making ' a'. Charleston and Biltimore, whom we

oc.t best irum Bhall chviose for candidates u will high
to lab , iu th s amor.g ihem .

, lea-- t, lo sceat auJhe EU Ta co, Bras, 'V ihe way,
BAM injure f.ttv one mu-- b, 'lu'less, icdeod, oyngeai.l association.
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as he Joes !u h'., owu he wc;i B0W perg.juiacj by John C
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Such is the isr.ue propounded io the

American BSBBBBa in ins Presidential cam

paigo. of this year propcuu led fairly, d -
'

tinotly, and ia a manner which ranaot be

mistaken It is immaerial, therefore, whai

assurances Mr Breckiarilgs or General
Lane for both of whom, 1

'

entcrtaiu the utmcs'. regardmay vouchsafe
'

in letters or in spceohes; they will be, It

elected, BEsl must b, captives tlike Mr.

BrfckinriJge of the bold splii-- to whom

tneir nominations arc due, and whose policy

they now represeut. 1 turn from these
gr to the regular nominations of the
Democratic parry, S'ephen A. Douglas attd
Uereehel V. Johnson, as Lko chlet.ains en- -

titled to uy allegiance. Thfy are
men acd true one of Northern
BSM of Southern birth equally deserv-

ing cur best efforts, our utmost eurrgy, oar
BSsJ raised

(and I am glad they have '.oti, in

every point of detail c.orinetticd with ibe
quesiion of s'svrery in the Territories; sr. i

my lif-?- emetics
1

of

iriucpal owl.
BBBJM is

end eggs, h;neyd 2d,

orr coartry. Tbey 9re in

very
common

of aviag h to th bSaBjMbbI cf the
people eaca Territory, subject to such '

of popular author. .y, anl no

other, a.i the of the Uuite l

States prescribed : those restrictions lo
be i time It time, as
may require, by ihi highest judicial ansa

he

accepted as obligatory, effc
piste.
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culh'.insr ihrouah the nublio press io the
effect BS had abandoned Douglas. The
letter, which give seis ihis mat-

ter a' :

M t, AnsTl.t 12,

To Gov. Mci'oM is Dear Sir: I
through your va'uaMe paper to correct a
StatSSBSBaB goiag of ihe presi. to
the effect that 1 have changed position

IVeaideni ia' have abandoned
1 trust they will i you the he noraiaeea the N iiioual

isaflsfl ti, as th.y will be embarked at , ftn l the dag of I'ac seceding
ttc.-u-

But lo two
friend.

bu:

an-

other
that horse-1- ,

were

St.ite

eight

zenith

usages

good

and

has

bU,,

candidates, Brecavinridgs I wish
Is euy there is net a word iru'h the
ataie-tacal- lenity originated iu
fact I hav a BwfBS)BT, C Flourn ay.
HsiM who is a terrible fire
cater, aad has .'.em mikiric for
Bre.-k- oil Ige tj-a-j Lit:-- ; T. C. has beeu

f p.

jattji.Tce Tcoy ) dvcrti-e- r ins
a csrd from Bird Fitzpatrick. trohate

g. Bl I ia BBSBBsy, nmn ueptiew oi oena
. a - - " ... b ,1 r, v h . a. Ij on, win io, . mumf uu.., .

ibm in the ansae vessel avstb ihe toMBBB, U'uip aa
. . your cooi 'ian i. I oraa. , .

.erence to

fBgr t cuag c Biiempiaiing marriage
Ait it . .'.St i .anu .l.i i a ...-- , .. u ,li...: i,lue Ca halk. ot S.Llav ... -- -. . '

eaaa ciccr s minds. io
says that ebe was cantured withtn ihree QtrftsTJ I Iarm Usborae your courting ia your everyaay

of tha aoast sf mm thsrafara, 1 tha FrtBtaa Caaassrt and tna hae got "
Spanish jurisdiction, and that the a lutle Una waits, they lake great pride, The heart a young is a

at Key Wet has signified haviug the with iheir own neat the little chirps, shows
his io enier a protest the i private lunds, and into snug its head, tries its and watches the

or subsequent confiscation. ' and retreat favorite to fly.
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HURRAH FOB THE
BT ILLKERs ,s

uad the hanji uf Cioe patriot nlrea.

la a til. each of aSBBIBB.
snail pariah ths Iti ' trl "an lias niuaabi'

Toe-;- : ,1: C. heboid in Its oaa-- 1 ;arer.

b'atB, W, -t a.ran

On I ilk Of dsnnton. ft minv "scoede."
tt. ir a ii , .. a a.- ' a .

for law , u. f Ano oa an 0. al t.i, Baaat,
Aad th, star of :aa C non sorer abaolraia.

flurrsh f- - the Cm in IBM hope an 'be prl.'e
U I'd Ba a h artetaal ara n. py aa--l trra.

No abe k eviti iaa o' anl no lacUoa divide
A work that h u. i ar to :jni

GOOD LIVING IN ANCIENT TIMES.
We extract the following froa ihe ?pirii

of th Times upon :ba art of cooking
fhcja people of n elder world reduced
appetite to a a ience;

Painting, sculpture, maslc, and lancing
were all i lac d under contribution to add to
the gayety and r of festivals, ai

h'ch philosophers and poet a discussed and
s,ng. To invent a popular cake or a
poignant sauce was a worthy object of in-

genuity and erudition. Thus Ar'stoxene,
alter many trials, succeeded in a peculiar i

way of seasoning hams, wmch were henc
a led Arisioxemana: as afterward the Roman

'

wherever they may do so io a diacnsaioa, I I

Apicins, one of the three gas r inomers o
thai name, devised a aort of toUl
were termed Apicians Among the mos' I

esseemed delicacies of ihe were the
kids from Melos, the ol the congei
frota Sicyon. the whiting from Magara, iti.
eel from Lake CopiH, ihe scly orb fish,
taught only by the apples el I

Eat .jaa. ih-- ; dates of Phmaicii, the quince, j

f !' r:uth. the alrnond, of Nazes, gold
Bshes, sparrows, and robins.

'iilen j raises the 1Bh of vuung foxes :n
auiumn when they lee-- cn rrapes, and
Hippocra'es Citeemtl ike flesh of puppies
qdal tc that of birds Nrlv all th

Athenian were prepared with a mix j

i ure of BMlaj .Ja or rue, and one of the
aosr popular was a composition of
garlic and eggs. Though cheese was claiiue
as the invention of Arisitous, king ol
Arcadia, as it had long been known tc.
the Hebrews, it may h,ve been ia'roduced
ircm them amoa ihe Oreeks. in Unhynia
a salad was xaide of it, by it win.
slices of broad, soak-- d in vinegar am
water, and mixed with mint, garlic anu
ren corionder. At Athens cheeee was a

tail of the diet of athletes, and was alway-- :
included the munitions of war
Tnai made from the camel's milk was, ae j

oi ding to Aristotle, iii the highe-- t esteem
Huttcr wasftaidly known to ihe Greeks

oi aansiosiB, nan a century
later a bns trad waa driven with th, ocean
barbarians furnished it the' H., is a4jfar.
Ireeks extracted delicacies d up my miad lothe lough, ol is, is But, of

the flesh young asse- - .,y
youag and a variety allow of aaviaat

aa th, fi,h, por I a way that makes highas'
i. , i vi.i,ii j i . urn w, speoier

termed ihe echinus and The
s racasats were especially noted for their

succe-se- while the Spartans.
BBBJ siug luxury of all kiuds, had the term
of reproach, "to live like a

A certain Sybarite, after the L3ce
daemonian black bioih, declared himself no

astonished that the Spartans so
feaness of death ia battle, since the pains
of dissolution were to those oi
existence on execrable food The poe
Arche-tratu- a culinary ol j

Syracuse, traveled thn ugh the most fertile j

iauds to the ai cients, crossing man
eas, passing through miy danger- v rr .hat m..-- k

in to edibles by little
climate to Nd arnetite nulsetable luxuries.

tic poem, in which he re
suit of his researches, like a dic-

tating a code of laws, became ihe
creed of Greek epicures. waa a

favorite exercise cf ihe most
cooks, wbea a choice ti,n were
wanting, to imitate iheir fltvor, taste,
torm so closely from inferior varietiee tn i

"she uiO'd gourmand could
not the fraud. Puiloxenue

tu.it possex-e- d craae's neck
ho be long.-- r in enjoying hi- -

dainties. He

au.l

IB j evei y hour
by the h it bath and drinking

Oaldiug water mi he could the
dishes, then by bribing ikecook-- .

terse .p the repa-- t coinug hrat u
was able to devour what he p eased before
i la guests ventured O'doU a disb.
whence.. .cy styled iii-- a "an oven, and no:
a man."

T:.o Gi'eek? Iu :;. aeats, fruits,
sad the arils tc ornament order of an

but 'ne BBBBbbbI the men
olid uisues, in learaed sauces, ia exu ava

gam r.
aud absurdities. of tasies auo
sevtrdy of miu iers SM pre red daring
the lalier part of the republic, and under th
BsapaBB luxuries and g uitontes, cf ten npoi
oouatuial aud dishe, indulged a

fabulous cost more couioiou Ro
delicacies were pheasams, fig. pickers.

oysters, eels, ano
CcCubian Ftlerniaa wines. Rare firh I
aud bird. Wire objects of special luxury, an
afisc Rome had e .road from every

their best devices af
native were despised, while

at a singie lestivat th. re wal-- l be served
up fi.m Samoa, chickens frtt
I'hrygia, kids from Melos, cranes
M tunny fishes from Tarentum an

BBBaSBBBBj mu--o- l from Chios, an--

im 2 irom Egypt, with various foreign con
diments. .

Curi.ou; ar.iScial means of raising delica-- 1

cies for ths bBjMb we-- o Accord
ing to the elder Puny, snails scmeutne-- i
faiieued nil iheir shebs won sever

I Sal BJBBrtS. Qbssml peicock-- , ash were
untiring They have not agreed a: all upon nourishmeat especially adaptci
times, la tcsapsr at as food, and swine were tat

tenad ou whey aad tigs Five meals a day
uircily sufficed to satisfy pamnereo

es of coiOures, c : unfre
it has been fortune, in nubiic tc- quont fortbena by means nf to rio t

differ with each ihem, and that BBBB l1.!'. mmmml
uediatety rsue ineirseveral occi.oas. What thea? Tbsy tas was '.uei.

agree, and I with them, ia sli that ' ceuiiste-l- f three BBBssbbsV the 1st, of soups,
mow imnor.at t for ihe roi tho eif..ro UttssM, aad winss; the o:
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courses sometimes succeeded bv

oysters. Iu their
it been said that they tasted
from cricket to ostrich, and

io boar.
:;ome fishes ure so costly that

that "a can not in
which a fi h Is for than an ox "

baaal ia It". L celorth to Antony having to Cieopa ra the
ct maatiug one

thaa certain sum, she is said to
a of that and to have

What ought either South or j ion at cloae of the
to or to ? I Afsstaa resided at Mmrurua, ia

l.'iiinpnria, whore ne obtained- - -li s;t tas to me a sincere Democrat I

qiiAt.u nt the highest price. Hearing
can haTO little hesi ition ai to his du-.- In lnr2rt ;,ne9 ia be

present The nominees of embarked tor that country,
no-- tr mmi . narrowly found the
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ioy 0.'. annals of ihe empire
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sentiment . to ILK)

hope, toward Ji-- h cost 1,000
were are
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ptte isauls aad peueocEs, mo tongues ot
anl the livers nf the

ir eio.i-Us- he nce ei.te.-- lined hi brother
on 7 000 Lirds I'.otn) choice fishes; and
his culinary expenses for four mo&tha
amounted to abou SJo.OOO OOO. Domitiau
at one liaie summoned the terrified seaat rs
in has e by night to them on
manner ct ceokiug a turbot which as
arrived

favorit" supper of was the
brains of C"J thrushes The favorite meal

the later Romans was pork, he a
the place h nor onevery luxurious table.

in fr. jam style," according to
Macroblus, the cf the greatest

il was inherited irom the Greek,

o: tolan-- , and lig p image tha
rued t I ia the Vr, x

The manner ot paring It, long knowa to
few, at length became puMio auiiail,
after being bled uudrr the was

ar. i s . a' tine a were draw a out
ihrocgi t 'hi oar. These wer-- j
washed, hi.ed w;.tu. hss':ed meat and thick
grivy, an were ibtti hSNBaa back iuto the
body, w!.'.C!i wss s ,.ff i wiih mall

Hail it was baked,
hall ere land protec cd bv a

thick paste of barley mixed with wine
ani the la' ler hall was afterwards
boiled iu a shallow s iucep ia. Young
were in e'ptcial demand, an I Booked
iu numerous s'j'es, was eaten to such
extent that laws were enacted

3d

fine silver: ard the sa icepans, o
great number were required, wer
or earthenware, or omenmes
Every article of food was served
chaffing diahea, -- ia order," say
"thai no viand should be
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were not on'v schools of ia w last
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purpose of teaching the young
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Romans.
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a P. S. to the contrary, you may not only
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see that my engagement sixteen man ths
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my sincere prayer.
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Thursday

anticipations

membranous

auihora-lativ-

ept

moderately.

ihe discriminating
approaching

dissolving;

lead, sympioois rather alarming. A
mvc saacess seer..- - to as sieaaing o er ma.

Dined on a little soup, whicn did not do no
well Nervousness increasing pulse 126

a clammy perspiration settling upon tba
forehead breathing like sighs a collapse)
eared. Symptoms unmiaiakahls tba
near arrival of the looked-fv- r crisis.

3 o'clock r. m. No better.
3T o'clock r. m Same. Tub of warm

water ordered, to see wheiher ii warmth
aould bring about reaction.

if h. a I're-s- e l r,es ordered to ba
s said have disciplined harnessed. Brandy ordered half

and

Simplicity

cook

cracocki

dcocaia

cordmg

have
dissolved

usually

nlfJaBBsBVj

UeUast-'siu-

thrushes,

liseakfasted

ta sappisH the oi naturm tmttmmtrm. ia asdasT
0 "Richard hims-l- f again."

h r m I sal ready io inks my saat ia
he h,.ggy. Think of ii, a m,rr;ed m,a ia

o hours ' H iii Colauab a I am about
to oil farewell to this vaia .May my
mmmml never grow les.-- i My company ta
aurrying me, but that ' nothing
an be did " until I am "ihar," ! will aka

my lime. "Ricbaid's himself aga, u. " X

op hs will not faint by the wayside.
Goiod by. Write seen.

Aa aeer. LO.B.
mmmmmtemmB

CatsESB Mcsket PsaCTios. A Chinese
ban le ( writes lha uihor oi I'wclva Years
a Ch in i is as good as a iirce. Suae of
as little fights at Sh agbai were wary

amazing. Uae day, when a gr at m.ny
s.ddiers were o .t, I aaw mors o: i ha combat
h in was pleasant Hrvirtg got into a ha)
t fire, I was forced to taae abater behind a

ttrave, the bu sinking t bu grave oa each
tde every second Why they cam In my

way il was diffiotilt to d scover. for thay
.ught to have passed on the other aids of a

cseek, about twenty yards distant, to tba
people they were intends i for, but 'a sea
hs dodging o' the soldiers, ihea of tba

rebels, each trying to ede the otherwaa
almost amu-ig- . Une fellow, rsady primed

nd loaded, would iuh up the side of a
;rave hi.lo k, drop his match-loc- k over thai
op, and, without taking aim, blaia away,
i'uere is no ramrod required for iba shot
.hey use; tho bullet, cr bar of iron, is

upon ine powder There waa a
1 ie scene on an occasion when the Shanghai

mi.ie a BBi rj o..e of the men worn stas
iff by aa Im; iacer, who had hia
piece loaded. The rebel had no time lo
caarge his, so he ran round and round tba

rave, which was high enough to keep his
uemy from sa o.ing htm when cn the op.

lte side Hire hunting is noihiag to it. ,

Ked cp described of circles, and tba
was fast getting blown, when lha

c. Is i. pi y n h sw'ni, for, by soma
unlucky chance, the rebel tripped aad fell.
I bet Was at him m a mooisnt, aad, to
make ure of hi, prixo, put the muista of
his match lock to Redcap I head, fired, acd
took to bis heels a, fast as hs conld gel It

- Lfficui ' av who was he raost
when M ax. Tna buUsa
taat Jowa readily on the powder,
bl oat sjaaifj vhen ths barrel was depressed.
The rebel got off with a good ""g'g of
his long hair.

Mrnoans bt a Comer A
returned convict from the penitentiary at
Richmond, Va , recently killed bis own asm

s.ster, near Warflald, Ltsrrenes county,
Ky. The facts ars these, as furnished tba
editor of the Kanawha R publican by a
e'utleman of Chariest own, Va .who returned
t. m L'goa BBSBBBJ BBS Friday: Georga
Aldricb, who had been sent io tba pi ah an
nary of Virginia for five years, from Loan

for killing a m.n, had Ju.t retu'-ne-

after completing his term cf service taere.
His family bad, in ihe mean time, moved
over ths line into Kentucky. Hs followed
them. He murdered his sister in ihe most

manner literally cutting her ta
pieces taking out her heart and haokiag it
to pieces, and ihn throwiag the body lata
'aady river. The body of his son, a lad

about thirteen years old. waa found in a by
p ace nearly eaten up by iba hogs, but waa
readily identified by a remarkable scar oa
one foot, which had been preserved by the
shoe and slocking. The son wis by a wife
woo had ob' aimed a divorce Attar tba psc- -

peiraiion of these horrid deeds lb
with bis gun ia hand, fied t iba
saying that h intended to k'll his father
and mother ani two other persoaa, aad
ihea the people might take him, burn htm
at ths s ake, or do what tbsy pleased with
hi u. The excited peo, .'a re after him.

rat Tscb SisTSat or
cur exehang s di-- i

iltta k.-- . liii m.nr ittiu .H t bt. ,,. interest to business ale
as there were lei er iu ISM Alphabst. The adSTtistng

cf

of

shoulder,
hangup

bo

co,

sumptuary

arpleoea

some'iraes
fr,graet

eockrry.

Banquet

of

of

ID

knowing

astonished

dropped

DsEAnrcL

shockng

of
ari-ivij. One

, a q iestioa af
, as the net nod of

The merits of circulars, b lie.
ars conceded, but it is hsld tt

handbill, to be conveyed about by men, or
to be sent into ths ooun rj, ta not the best
vehicle for advertising for aae.chaaia. hat
them uss tbe newspsper. The newspaper
is Circulated without any expense whatever
io the advertiser, which is by ne means aa

aud was namel from lha - ibn uuimportant Hem, ss svsry oue will estifv
bl sal BTBBB c atn d mj a ia 0f thrushes, ho ha, hsj any esperiencs in distiUutiaVg

au

gime of
other

oil;

!

make

ireumet

h s own advsrtisemea's Not only Is tba
advsitissment circu-aia- by tha newspaper
tee f ail exsaose, but u ia dm mora,
pe lily and thanc.u be dona

by the advertiser. The newspaper is aire: dy
an establish, i t;em: a ibt usaud doors
ars opened to welcome i ; a thuusatnd mes
singers are -- Ally and Weekly seekiag the)
postoffice B lei i : . tuoasn d fami! iaa
look lor its Coming, ani thousand read ta
word It d es i me Ag.n. th-- s who read
tbe newspapsra ars tba very persoaa lha
adve.iis.r wishes ia bbbbBj tbey ara tba
m elligeat and wdl-i- o d iha emerprissag
citisena afaaSBBSBtry, aadsre. therefore, th
mct likely to buy that which ta worth bny-ing- .

PxtUbxrg Pott.

prohibiiirs A Nbw Skct. "Weil, Jans, this ta a
In ihe mansions of ths wealthier patri. luer world," said a ear rpose io his srtfa,

ciar, lha kitchens were magaificenily fur- - 41 breakfast, the other morning "A saaa
nished with marbla floors, plcurea, and a ' 0'W0la"n pht'osophers bars jusi sprnagan M

profusion of ornanents. The culinary "deed, ' ,id Jaaa, "aad what da tbay
uiinsils, as gridirons, colanders, and drip- - haVdt" "Ths airaagast thing dt BJuvtra,''
ping pana. ware of ihick brons piatsd with ld k "irI.''


